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' that In uii( It was rcfirro'l to a committee-Htir-HENNESSY TAKES DP hllrlcil.
"So hcri' It a Kltiiallon for Hov illviin

In ' t attrr lli Iiiih thr ri'port ami nUKht

A to ili'iiiaml that a hill hf panMi-i- l nt the nextM'CALL APPOINTEE Of till' l,''llllltUIU." ALL CHARGES TO-DA- Y

Ami at thl.i point Mr. llfiitn'ssy broueht
In hl Mati'im-n- t about iv, (llvtin know-Iii- r

Homi tliliiK nhoiit prlnllnR anil hnvliiK,

Asks if Ho Didn't Wvp no
printing

tlntilit,
at

hi
Allmny.
anl liln connnrti'il with Miii-pliv- , Too, Said to Hp Tro-pa- ri

"Now." wrnt on Mr, llennpsM.v, "I want
MeliHiiiihlin's to auk (his man Murph., who In running tip Hppl.v to Sulzer

fni Major llaiiL-litcr- ) ahoiit tlip tnom--
Wi'lalivp ii .lob. t Diitrlliuteil li tin- - Mai ri'lt Manuf.ictiirlliK anil IIpuiipssv.

'onip.uiy. tli.- - Tarvla Compiny anil thu
AniiTlrati I'lpn mul i 'oiisti fnmpaio,
ami tin. fonti llnillnii of tin- latter linn

CALLS AiriflMlY ASSASSIN w.ik n pii'tty lilu' oni'. WILL ASK Jl'HY IXQUIHY FlintsFine Furniture"ll wiim o I'll? that I eoiilil lv" on it
for two yi'iitH. It wiim blu .iiouKh t"
tmiki' ll wiulh Mr Mm phy'.i tumble to

furst ions (inv. (SI.miii About, ask bin pnitiiiiin whiTi- It nt to If ho Iipmocratio Cnnrtidntp TpIIs
ill. I not net all, for In- - inlcht sonii"(inift in State Prison of II In laki- t.u of tli.,K. 1 x aUtiillliiblk'S Hrookljn Merchants He'll FOUNDED 1&40 "FLINT QUALITY
n tut vnriiHit Kiilteit of room' wnttete.l

ItCpllPlllH'lll. about tin- - roillitry, ' Attend to Accusers.

.Inhn IImiiicssi, lin hi' been .iskltiu;
I'ldi;.' .Mei'nll ii scrbs of ipicstliiu.i, t

over to Wct .Wtv Hilchlnn, Stiit"n Island,
list tushl mid snipped rnrtli this Inter- -
HHMMilll

"Alter ion nrri' b i ted In tin- - stupieinc
I'nurt lneh, Judge MiCill. mn'i icic nf
.luiir Ills' olllci.il iirln till' appointment In
n'lli'f nf ii lelatiio uf Police lti.p.ctor
William W Mt Laimlilln ?"

Mr. I tornii'i illil tint, hmictor, re.-u- i

to the rliiiri' he nt nlc mini' nljshls iiko
In tin' form of ;in Int. i location Hint Ale-i'.i-

had iil(il $3...oiin ri inn ,i M,,-r- .

Innpoct-- r slioitly lii'foi,' IiIk election to th.)
Supreim I'ouri

The inictl'iK last nlclit. ut which Mr.
Iletltl. SS dtll Hot KM IIS tlplO.II'IOIIH II IT
cptlon lie Ii.ih ptci musl.. it, held ut
th" I'osninpolltaii It.ill. TIUTi- - 1111S llll- -

other one uftciitiinl at Stat'I ton, Inn Mr.
Hennessy did not :nM .mi thins tint,' to
what he tin ft ;i It :nl said

onir for llnrpht noil (linn.
The uuistlons last nmht urn- not inn-rtne- d

to Jii'lKi' fharles I' Muiphy
wiib the ri"lpliiil ot .1 fm, mill m in
t.ov. iilynn .Vmmt otlii r things Mr.
Hennessy iall.il Mi. Mutpliv "tin' IP si
snd ntllt imlttlt.il nnt.iM.ln tills State lnn
ever had,'' anil whll" In- - ill'l not rdcr in
Onv. til.wi In directli unpleasant phras.!.
he illil direct .1 statement nt hlin which
involved an Iii.iiiiii.iiI.mi. Tlil. wan the
statement, ami It follow ri chaws by
Mr. Hennessy that th" State prlntlm: do
pnrttn.nt hie l'in hotbed for mnft
lor Willi' tlm .

'(5ov. iilnn lltcs In Albanv .iinl h"
owns a newspaper, ami hi' know soul.
thtnii about the prlntlm; business, and
hf must bale hcud some people minuet
hl 11.11111- - With the tnllltlllL-- .Icpaltlllellt 'll
Albany"

Mr llcnnrsst stinted on' b dcclarlm:
lh.it the present T.imm.iu Hall i.iiupalK"
In till" .'Ut - a i .imp nun "I ! it ini'l
evasion, ami at th.' . ry ntits.t hf

a olli' nl .ippl in--

With th.il remark is a starter. In-

his nullum-- . I" I'M .tilde Mei'all
before It .iJii-- mil at that t m In nU
him a few .iiiestlons 'Just to k-- ,. if h' will
answer ih'-- f.r I'll UK.' j to l.now
for .yours. h s th-i- t .Iml'!.' Mri'.ill 'In. n't
b(ll"" in answ. riiii; tiuiitioiiK Wlilth li.tf
to ilo wiMi Hi.' iHinialun

"Vhy. ' MM Mi. Hi iihm. ".IikIk Mr-fa- ll

u'iipwh l'!- - .il'i'iil taxation, for p-

intail', than h ilf of the mll. rf'' i.

Ami th'ii. In i'..iktm; of mom,
nhkh h.- - y i'iI tilihi't think Mifnll
wonlil pn.M- - iiU'iilili- - of f . n'l.liic f"r tin
itty, r. mark. 'I ".ln.--t i.iiiU'.in- him to
nirli im n at. Kilwiml M. Sh. imuI. ,iinl
Anr.iin S. ll. w lit "

Havtne r.v'.unl.il -- nin" of th.. qu.
alicailt .lu.la.- - Mi ("all h him- -

eelf. Mr lli niit.-".- askcil th" ninlli tut- - a
'Itnstinn :

Vh." salil In. "ill-- Mm t'l.? nominal.'
Mri-al- l .'"

S,i!iim mi In th.- auill.nio allcil nut:
"Wh ?"

Murih'n l.nnl liniia.
"II tv.m .i,iipli '.s -i iliaiif.'. that'-wh- y.

It was his last chain. v to s-- t tilt
ottl. ami tin .piiil. Mci'lfllan or I !ayimr
wouldn't Klvr ll.i m t.. hlin. Tl.t- l

caiirlnliti' I'h.uliN Minph.x
"Now 1 want to till .iu that Manr

'aynor askul ni" afi.r In- - bail
elivti-i- l Mayor if I wuulil llkn any on. of
tbrf p!.u' In the iiiiiiiicip.il ailiulnlMr.i-tlon- .

ami wIpii I toM htm that I ilbl mil
anil otfnr.Ml to .to aiiMbliiK fm him tint
I eoiihl, In- n'k.il nif if uinililii't Invostl.
gatp th" print! tin of th" rlt

"I un.Urtook Hi.' task, ami ll wasn't
Ions belore I founil that that
was sp.'iiillin; l.tl'i.'i'"' a year mi.l that
fully one-hal- f nf t u.is cither stolen nr
wasted nr went Intn th.. hainlt ot Tam-
ilian

"As sonn as th.. rcpnit was mail.' pub-ll- r

th.'t calleil me ii liar, but
Tracy, then in iharpi-- , was tired Ilimusi-h-

pcrni.tt.il tin- MialliiK nf hiindri'ds nf
thousands of dollar. Hut h uas Innked
after al! light Mr Murph.t had i!nv.
IHx treat" a spiolal placiv -- lmliifrtli.il
agent fni hlin lit Sine Stmt, and thnt
was Mutpliy h leward to Tracy .for what
h had ilnnc with the city's mon.'j

Navpil xiorp Thnn l,IMMi,ono.

"The nun ho succeeded Tracy In
charge of the printing department saved
nearly $l,(niu,ouu in tin- - muise of a year
and sine then he and his associates liavo
been ravmi; enoush annually to pay the
Interest on enough money lo build a sub-
way from Manhattan to St.iten Island.

"Now what I want to ask .ludsc McCall
Is, If he shuiild b tbcteil Major will he
keep then1 men 1n charge of th" prlntum
department or will he lire them and make
vacancies for those whom Tammany wants
then;- - Surely there Is no ri.isnn why Me-Ca- ll

shouldn't answer tills question."
At this point Mr. Hennessy Interrupted

himself to tell what he railed a "little
examplo of the way Tammany s.ivei
money " It was recarillnit the purchase
of park property, and It dliectly Involved
the Hemocratle candidate lor fomp.
troller, Herman A. Metz.

"Win n they got icady to build tbo
Casino I'ark,' Mr Hennessy tired away,
"a piece of marsh land was picked out
and sold and resold and again resold
almost in a night that the value might he
boosted. And the last man to buy it was
the Tammanj candidate for Comptroller
The intlr.i deal was a fiicstloti of il-
lusion and silence."

Here the campaign speaker for fusion
idepped to a table draped with the Stars
and Slilpes and poured himself out a
Klass ol water He took a deep breath,
thrust both hands in bis trousers pockets,
brushing back the lapels or his coat
mid riMallng a white duck vest as ho
did e, ami b. gan again ,

Letter From (il nn.
"Well, have a new Inventor. I

cot a letter from hlin 1 read
.1 this moiiilng, though, In the news-
papers, nltmiugli 1 seem to remember that
the lioMi-nn- r said that In- - didn't .want to
lettlti any disputes In the columns of Hid
press. The letter was an answer to one
I had written him about the highway
frauds.

"The Governor told mo that he thought
im letter was eiitlnly too general Well,
it was ineanl to be general, outlining the
high spots, Just as a letter of thai suit
should be when wrltun from on., gentle,
iniin to another.

"Now be sins thai In. wants to go to the
bottom of giafllng in Ibis State. Well, I
hnve shown hlin where there Is plenty of
H; he has the pionl's on lecotd at the
State Capitol and all he has to do Is to
set r out and go to II

"Some time ago I told Sulier Unit the
meanest grafting- In the Slate was going
on rleht In the priming oillce, a coin-mltH- e

was appointed to look ou r my re-p-

mid thai couiuilltui approved thu re-
port mid pi i pand a bill to luie graft
fctopped.

"But Tammany musteied Its fnrce.i and
the bill wuh defeated, Thin the Oovernorprve4 an uni'iuincy uhs3u.uu and Bent

'iiini' t'rnm a ml Inek,
Tin n Mr . that th"

men he rcfeiied to as Murphi's pattneri
were .1. Sergeant I'riim, Noiinan Mai k ami
Mr Mi'l,",in of N'ewhiiiK.

"Anil did be get all that was coining
to til in after Hie rn.nl collectors assembled
at Itnfriilo and afler the eonlriirtors ns- -

j sembled al ltoi li.".ler'.' And did he get
all that I'owlir, the bac man from Kings-
ton, eollectcil finm whom"

"We can credit Murphj with a little
econoiny anywii) He i ut olf the approp-
riation for th" Invest Ration of State de.
paltUlelits. Thru he rut off the 's

personal nllo'i ail.'" and In- - did It
to Keep hW fri. ml" out of ill

"Hiil .ion know 'It's" Miiriih.i's friends
Senator I'lawl. , S' n.it. ir Wagner and
Speaker Smlih of Ihe Vssi nilil went to
the (Jnv. nmr In .linic ami tald him 'It Is

loll' 1'fe oi oms '

"Liter Oorkcr .isV.il Krawley 'Ho inn
le.ilh Intend to Impc u h htm and to go
th', null with tln busUics"' ami
replied, 'nf course we do. If We don t he'll
hale us all In Jail."

About n .Indue.
"I'd like to ak Murphi if he didn't get

the ilmernoi of New York to ptnmnte
a .Midge not long ago" Aft.rwaril I was
In the i!ov. inor's house and a genii, man.
one of th" best known in the State, was

I there mul said tint he had heard of the
promotion and that the Judge was not a
lit mall Ami Sn'z.'i- - replied.

" 'Whv Muiph' and olhers who jpoue
of hlin In Hie highest It nils I n ommended
him Then t lit - g.'iitl. man said: 'I
had n ease before him that llilohid the
tunnel of N'.w Votk Stale, which some
one was ir.ilng t steal and this Judge

Mold nie to g.i'diiwn and tell Murphy my
case.'

"Now," said Mr llennesi, "1 won't
mention the name of the Judge, but the
gentleman Is il.'iisi- l.ister Pc.ibil nf
Saratoga "

- Mr Hennevsv was hiniMiig out
of th... hill be was Mnpp.il h a mail
win. thru-- card umbr his etes
. "Vnu mentlnn.il lb" H.ntt-t- t Matiu-f.- u

till ing i 'i iinpa n ." said this man. "and
vour teniark i.ganliiig It was v.ry un-

just "
"What's that" said M'' Hemnrsi The

letiiail; was npeMle'l
' Wll ' ii'e win "' nn. nb Ml Ileum sv
"1 am the "f that rum-M- l

pmiv. T M Itlanh.irdt " said Itiau- -

ll!ie.t
"Well If that's so.' said Mr lleiinestv.

"we'll hale ) nil suli.en I' d III ali.uit sl
we.ks and will t iK" a look at jour check
Ik pi: too "

While sp.al.ing in It'ehmotid Theatre at
Stapl.tou later Mr Heniiv in id" his
tuestlon trfeering to nsi.ttor Mcl.auuh-llt- l

.1 little mole opts I Mi. There h" put
U this wa.i

"I want to ,is, Judge M.f'all win
after he was cl.ct.-- to the Suprenie Coiitt
he ,.ipiint, d to ctlie th. son of Inspector
William McLaughlin ruder what obliga-
tion was be m tiisp, r tor McL iiigblin
that he made this appointment. He ap.
pointed a man who Is until tor th. o!ll e.
a man who is a clippie. What had Mc-
Laughlin done that Judge MrCall should
hale ilou,. this""

Mi. H.nncssi wnnl'l not sit m what
otllce.

MITCHEL ON STATEN ISLAND.

Tell People Itlcbllloiid 1 1 1 n I

lloroimh Murpli run Win.
John I'uiioi Mltihei ilk.-- . a Intl. less

bin a little mole ieh. nientlt Hi. in isu il
last nUht. He spoke at mill thn-- meet-
ings, mo of them M'te on St nci, Muni

His efforts weie lib. talh 'ewndid.
when In told H' iople in the

opera House at West New lli lghtnn th it
I is his "lion. t Judgiii. nt tint ltlchtmui I

l the unit bmoiigh of the tite in which
Murphy has eten a change in win," anl
(hat It Is up to th. Stated Island, rs to
put out of business "th" local satrap,
lai-i'i- i.' 1. nub Richards "

Itlcheidss name was loudly hissed
hit) time It w i.-- sp"k"ii In th" coins, of
tin fiisliin candidate's tall.

"I am ve-- glad." -- aid Mr Mibhcl. "to
coin.- - to this borough, whose lawyer bo"s
was counsel to the Krawlev coinmttlee
whlch framed the charge against a Hemo-

cratle i.oiernor who reeelied so hand-
some, a plurality in Itichmond last fall.

"Like .lii'noe.t In llrnok1n and Arthur
Mutpliy In The Ilronx. Lugetie Lamb
Itlchiiids Is the local satiap thioiigh
whom the mandarin Charles. Murphy
undertakes to rule the contracts of a
cltv and a Stale.

"When the Delmonlco court of private
Impeachment, with Murphy, Knle. .i

and Mcfall at the council table,
started' out last nprliii: It was the adroit
legal in ii I of the Pemocatle boss of this
borough to whom Ihe Heltnonleo direc-
torate assigned the task of 'getting' the
governor "

It was nt this W.st New Brighton
meeting that Mr. Mitel M heard John A.
Hennessy speak for the llrst time durlnr
the campaign. Mr Milch. went Into
the hall as quietly as possible and stood
In the wings on the stage until Mr Hen-ness- v

was lu-ii- i lv thioiigh speaking, so
as to give hlin full sway. He
himself afleiMiinl as being mightily
pleased with Mr Ileum ssy's "Muff."

At tin- - lllchmond Theatre III Staplelnti
Mr, Mltchel got a long cheer when ho
assured th" people that "after January 1"
he will try lo push through a Slaten
Island stibwai extension.

"Stateii Island." he said, "ought speedily
lo bu made an Integral part of the sub-
way system nf the greater city mid I
shall feel proud mill happy If I can bring
it about dining the four years of my
administration.

"The llrst Slaten Island subway to be
built must probably, for reasons ot econ-iim- y

In cost, be mii'drued under Ihe
Narrows. o that express trains can be
run from here to Manhattan through
the Fourth avenue subway. The building
of such a line Is practicable and can b
built within reasonable cost, especially
if done In connection with the building
of the railroad freight tunnels projected
by the trunk line railroads."

Mr. Mltchel nml thin part of his speech
because, as he said, hn wanted the
of Htalen Island to hold hlin responsible
for his promises.

'I have never tried," he said, "In avoid
the consequences of my campaign piMi
lyes and I ilnn'l Intend to try In dq
to after January 1 "

Mr. Mltchel ended up the week's
with n speech at Cooper I'niou.

"A SUTZER LEMON AID."

Allium link 1(en uolher Poem
for Mel nil.

This flower of poesy was ndded yen
teiday to Hie gntlmid which Alonmi Fink
of lliooklvn weaves day by clay for the
brows of Kdward K. McHall :

"I.lttl,. l rops nf fllshin
lniill we'll Itniiw lu wurstl

Little drops or .Mill hel
H t nn I sej ami llrarsl,

l.lltle liiilltll'l HIP,
litery i nml shml,

MU tin up and lluie j nu hdie
A Sulicr aid "

I

Kdward K. Mct'iill Is t,i!.m, his t!m.i '

nhniil ntiswerlng Chiracs igalr.t h'.m
made by John A. He.nnes.tv That ho

'
will reply no one ut McCall h. idiii.i.-:i-- r

doubted yesterday, hut all his aiU;.ors
I agreed that he ..hould do ll In hi." own

way and In h.i own tli-i-

I'erhapa the Mrs' .iij. w'll come to-- 1

day. JililBc Met 'a 'I would not u.'--V a word
for publli .itli.ii abiat ,' Hl.i
answers to qili''lous i.eie brief.

"Judge," he a asked. "Is there any
Use asking you lo discuss a lei'i.iili genl'.u-ma- n

'"
"No." he said vith a sill.le.
"Or anoth .Main gentleman ."'
"Nn."

Wiien mat .v.- look for a at.itement
from ion ut' t'.'e nat'ers the hive .i',l
up against you?"

"I would rather not I il' about It," he
tepllid

If Judge MiCill. statement coinc to- -

dat It won't b- - In the uatiit.i of a t

answer lo Hennessy Judge Mcfall is
s'eadfnst in his conviction that Hennessy

I was brought Into lli for the
'purpose of . loud, tig the rt.it issues and
i he will not dignify him with a direct
response. Hut he feels tba lb, vo:rs
of New- York hue a light to kilo- - thw
facts about the matters thai ilennessy
anil Sillier hale exploited

neferener to
Judge M,(all rade a I . 'r"-i- . e

to Hennessy and Sillier .testenliy after-
noon without naming Ihem. In a s, e.eh
to a delegation of llro iklyn biisin.a .li.n,many of .hem Kepnblciiis. who went to
the heailqUHrtt rs to ussiiw Judge McCall
that they could not support John I'urmv
.Mltchel mi at count of his subway record.
Mr. McCall said

"We are down In the lat hour.-o-f
ihe campaign and thee reillite thatthe Issu.s are all against them Whatare thev doing" Win. the, are resorting

to th visual metho'l of putting their hindsdown into the sewers and gutters aimthrowing tilth and mini
"Well. I don't indulge In th.it, but I

do sa.i that the hour has mrlv.-- whenthe people hue g,,t to s.1v dellnltelv
whether ihe newspapeis ,.,, nttnek pub-
lic olTiclals who have g,ten the best ot
their lives, the best tint is In th.ni, lo
the .Itv and the welfare of the enlzens
I say that the cltlens must rally to the
side of their public officials, but If the are
not willing to do so then the soomr we
know It the bitter.

"With that sole reliction and with the
determination that I shall not conduct
anv lampaigii of slander I assure vmi
when I hale m nun flue and my own
wa.t with both Ihe press and till" man
who Is going abroad now mouthing sim-
ilars 'het wMI both answer to me, and.
geiitleuiet', you mat take mi' pledge
for It

Call Chnrucs Mnndrr.
"I do no! think th it a nctsptper is

I. censed to pnnt lu thtee or four columns
of Its heet Die .slanders ,,f a mini who
seems lo be to uttell led, less and re.
ganlless of the truth and then to turn
around to the public and say to It that
thev are tneiely i. peating his utter.iln es

"Well. am at least going to gKe thai
newspaper a chance to show thai it
.an do so. and if It be ilemoiistiate.1
that It do so. in thai event I mi gol'.g
to app. al tn tin- - .it.zcii'hip of this com-
munity I" bate so'ue laws rnact.il te
rini.dt that evil When I speak of the
pless I 111. an 111,' licentious press

"There is not a man. I venture tn as-
sert, who is s.'t,;iul to me in mv regard
for decent . ui iialism. There is no irnt-wh-

will chafe so Hub under honest
crltlcsm .hi I Indeed. I think that a
public off Ii i.il v. Ii" i an m it stand criticism
that Is Just, fair and reasonable Is not tit
to be a pubi c nfflcl.it

"It should, howeier. he honest in Its
criticism, no' lh.it of the tnuckraker .iml
slardeier. who in the possession of his
newspaper runs b's powerful engine Ir-

respective of the liehls of nii-- Some
man h Is got to be found or some set of
men, who will take upon himself or them-selve- r

the sa itl't'e aga.nst such
rs and let them sc.. that the publi'

rule this cnmmuulti and not the vile
ilaiiilerei s of Ihe press "

Murphy Vli Itcpl).
Judge M Calls Mtcnent is apt to be

followed by I'hiirbs F. Murphy's reply
to Hennesst and Suiter Murph.t has said
that he would come out with a detailed
answer as soon as he was eure Sulzer
baa finished. The same iliuig applied to
Hennessy.

In his speech mj Ft id.iy night llen-ness- v

remarked that If Judge McCall and
Murphy walled until he Mulshed they
would not answer until, after election
Mm pity seems In have taken the sine
view, for there was a conference yester-di- y

al rielnionleo's and It was leported
that the Muiphy advisers were busy on a
detailed statement on Hennesst ami Sill
'., r and their eharm-s- .

Mui'ph.v, It wan assumed by Tamilian
men .i. sierday, will challenge the fusion-pi- s

in lake the chatges to District At-

torney Whitman or to the Attorney. den-er-

ind have them threshed out In court.
He 1h e.specied also to challenge

hand over to Hov. C.lynn. as the
C.overnor hlmtelf requested, all the evi-
dence In- gathered of highway graft so
that It can be sifted In court and icsponsibllity for it attached to the proper
persons.

ALLAN RYAN NOW

SULZER'S TARGET

CoiiHi.iiid from first 'nye.

come across. I certainly need It and
you must get II.' "

Mr. Siilsier hen- - said that when he
had leachul his office at 116 Ilro.ulway
that morning Mr. Murphy's reprcsentatlic,
John II. Dehiney, was walling theie. Lie.
Imiey, according to Sulzer, said that tin
night befote ho had (teen "the Chief,"
who was dUtiiilied because money was
coining In vi ry slowl)

"Ml-- , l'elatie seemed to be familiar
with the conversation I had with Mr.
Murphy," said Mr. Sulzer. "and suggisl.d
that 1 go in s Minn 11 an or go call

t on the telephone. I paid, Ton. call
him, John ' "

Mr. Sulier said he went to the telephone
and held a vei,i brief oniersatlon with
Allan llyau, during which, he said, Mr.
ltyan Insisted that he wanted to help
Sillier and that he would send Mr.

his secretary, lo see Mr. Sulzer
at his office.

"I never asked rtyan for money," con-
tinued Mr. Sulzer "I neter said. 'Tell
.iiuir fathei that I am the sain,, old Illil.'

"A little while aflerwaiil Mr, Mel Hone
emu.. In my oillce and handed me $li.U'Ui
111 cub All Mcdlone said, 'This Is from
Allan '

"I Buve that $10,000 lo Mr, Delancy

REMOVAL SALE
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and' he took It uptown and g.ne It t" Mi

Murphy. Late Hut afl.rm.'Ui I saw Mi

Milium at s. mirum "n t..,,- -

ivrsatlon I said. I'I'I Ji'bn give toil th- -i

ten ft. .in Hyan'." Mr. Murphv l l.

v.. 1.1,1 I, Is ,mlv It dint, III Hie MIL net
You will have to do better than that'

"I told Mi. Murphy I . a poor can- -

.'I, In... ... .... f m.mel
"C r .r u I Un...t .in. I I am luettv well

a.lils.il, Muiplii never accouiit.d fur that,
JlO.lHin any mote than ll" aiciuiitnl fori
the lliadv K'j""" which I refused and
Mhl.h he 'accept., 1 from Judge llcaidstey
At all events, I think that Mr .nurpny
should t. il the von is of New York cit
what I- i- did with ih- - money

Mr Sulzi'i here w.nl on lo deny thit he
had campaign moiie.i.
.sttng that lliere Is "not u word of trulh
In the accusation."

"The Fiawlet cnmnilltte. n- - sain,
"pmved at th" trial that had recelted
$2:.niiii all told durlti. the time I was
...,.ua,-- . fm Cnernor. i if this Mini

JI2. i went In mv cimpagiu committee.
of which committee and Horga'i
were melnbe'S Ten tll'lUS Illil nouns Ol
thl.-- sum the ll.in mom.t -- went to Mr
Mtirnlit and K,.ene went to Mr .Minpnys
clas, st iilrii, il friend."

In th" manus. rlpt supplied by Mr

Snler to th" newspaper men Hie llt- - Just
.lltove lellis; 10 ..II ,,i ui ,'.i.. s

nersonal frier. I u n. n asst-- n me
tiarteis If In I'lteude.l to tell at any future j

time lb- - nrii ot tn. man wiw got
he answered- 'I eert.unl shall

otlilnit on le, sny Milcr. I

"This political fi n ml of Ml
M in phi . Mr SlllZel to lead.
"was to turn the money nv.-- to Mr
Murphi but h- - k' lit it Thai Is how

fund iv. nl Mr Mu-p-

has nothing "tl me If lie has challenge
him lo produce It. He should stop llng
,..1". Ill,'

"I never loved innni t Ilk" Mr .Murpliy,
because If 1 had I would not as Icb
as Mr Murphi. bin al least I should !

out of debt. Thev tell inc .nr. .M iipuy
Is worth llR.000.ooii

"Mr. Murph, wh.re did vou get ll
Cries of 'Where, where, where, and

applause.)
"Mr .Muiphy. arier .ton iniin-- .

fully this question I will ask ou a tew j

more, mid I know and you know I know.
"Now, another thing about All in ltyan.

I did not s, e I il tn dining th- - ampalgli
I met him In Pecmber In Washington
and did not . e hlin afltr that until last
month.

"One night early lis month the tel.-- 1
phone Pell tang at the Hv.cullve Mansion
m Alban. A messenger In th" bouse
ansn.red Ihe phone aid lepoited that a
man named Mm gan from Siiffern, Orange
count, wanted to talk with me. I told
the messenger I did not know any on,- - ,n
Orange county named Miuc.in and fur
him in tlnd out who he was and what ho,
w.u.tid. Tin niesscngei came hack and
n Ported that 'Morgan' said lie was i!
friend. Ih it I knew him and that be
wanted to talk to nie About a personal
matter. I went to ihe phone a nd t he
convi isallon was as follows.

"Mr. Sulzer W ho Is this
"Mr. Morgan : This Is Mr 'Morgan' of

Suffeiii. Pon't you Know my mice?
"Mr. Sulzei ; No, 1 don't What can I

do for uu'.'
"Mr. Moigan: You know me, I uni

Allan. Ton't you know mv voice"
"Mr. Sulzer: Oh. yes, now I know .tour

voice How ate piu" What Is the trou-
ble?

"Mr Morgan: i understand your nn

wires me tapped and I have lo be
very so I am using the name

1 am here al my count iv place
I want to see you Just so soon as I can

"Ml. Sulzer: Come to the house. Iwlll
be glad to see you.

"Mr. Morgan No, thai would never
do. Theie are detectives all mound ths
house and spies tn mil house and I coiilij

not go there without your enemies know-In-

It. I want you to come In New York
and meet me at some place where nobody
will be the wiser for It,

quote llynn u Miylnir "Ontrlln.,
"Mr. Suler: I do not expect to be lu

New York city for some lime lo come as
I am HI' busy heie prepuilng fur in
tllal

"Mr. Morgan: Your trial Is an outrage
and 1 want In li'dp "U. Come to New
York ami nie Just as sunn as ou can "

Mr. Suiza I : That will be Impossible,
Wilt" me.

Mr, Morgan: No, I cannot write That
would uevei do, You IllUM conie to New
York to tee me. H 1 very linpiuimit to
you,

"Mr Sillier: I cannot go to New York
nojv

"Mr. Morgan. If you loin,-- down at any
lline will ou hi me know so lli.it I cm
hie you?

"Mr. Sulzer; Yes, but 1 do not expect
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to come to New York fot .urn" tlm to
come

"Mr Morgan. Thl is Important to ou
"Mr Sulzer- If imi come to New-Yor-

1 will advi.--c oil liood-b- y

"Mr. Moigan; Cond-liv- . If .tou want to
t.Iephi tie ni". Iilephone Morgan Sin Suf-f- .

rn. that h- - my irliate telephone numbr.
and will Bit me whenever am at my
loUtllrv plate.

"Mr. S ulzei All right c,ond-li-

Mr Moigan liood hy.
"Then I ti il g up the telephone re-

ceiver. The following week I had to go
lo New York to get some papers for my
lawiers While at my office I lemembeted
the talk out th, t.lcphone with .Mr. Allan
1 1 11. so I had Hi. boy In the oillce call
him up. He promptl came around to my
otli, e said he wanted to help me,
thai .Murph V fight nu nie was an out-
rage, ami tliHt if 1 did not look out Mur-
phy would tin on- -

in-- - out of the Hnver-norshl- p

H It was the Rrpatet po.
liticil outrage in the history of our State
and that It would destiny the organlza- - J

Hon
Mr lit. in then askedmewhat he could

do lo help me and I said did not I

know. Tin n he voluiitx-te- that I ought i

lo employ Mr. Jetom" as one of my coun- -

s. I itspoiirbd that Jeionic was tool
bus in Can i,la trying to get Thaw back.

Mi lljnn MiKucMrri Hoot. i

"Th. n Mi IJvan suggested th" employ.
mi nt of S nator Root,

"Tb.n he askid me If ! laine-- - Nlcoll
was a friend of mine I teplted that I
bob, led he was Then he said; 'Let me
sis' Pel for ton' I said. no. I cannot ,

inpli'.v more lawyers. '

'He said In would go out and find out
something about the case ijjid would rf-- ,
p.i t biik to nie an hour or so. 1 said,
All tight

"Alxuit two horns afterward Allin Ryan '

returned to m.t oillce and told m he had'
seen his frond and that his friend had,
told him that they had th" case 'cut and
diled In Albany lo remove nie , that I
did not hate a chance lu the world, that
In was sony for me. and only wished
that his father was home, because he
said his father could control Mr. Murphy
and was about the only man In the city
who could.

"I again asked him who his 'friend'
was and In icfused to reveal the name.

passu! It off by saying, 'Your Informa-
tion Is ceilainlt coii-olln- u It Is a good
deal like the law er telling his client,
"You aie not guilty, but ou are going
lo be haiu. d." '

"Mr. ltyan laughed and went away and
I hivi not sii-- him in talked to him
slin e

"Snttice It to sat- that Allan Hyan came
to sc. me. I did not go to see him and
I never asked him or any other man to
Ic qui st Senator Itoot or Pe l.ancey Nlcoll
to s.-- Mr Haines or Mr Murph, or
an one else, for that muter, to do aught
for me leg.uding the trial"

At I nek Cm, Iilynn.
The llrst attack on Hov. Mai tin H.

Glynn caine along last night when Lawier
James. W. Fori est of Albaiii, who was
piomiui nl ill tin- - Sulzer camp during the
impeachment pioceeilitigs, ssld lu a
spueh from Sulzer's automobile in front
of the I'logicsslie Club while Sulzer was
readily: his sptich Indoors that Oov.
( il vim had told Forrest "time and time
again that the onlv iiav to c. I aniulierel
In the gam" In this State was to be with
Muiphy

"The latur patt of February," said
.sir rurn si in nn gn-ei- niou or thou - i

sands unon Iholisai ds Dial crond..,1 ,ro,,.i
the Suber car until all tiallle In Avenue
C temporal II was stopped. "In the loom
of the then l.li'Utenanl.iiovernor. Mr
Hbiiii told me thit If Subir did not do
the light thing he, ilium, would be
(loM'inoi- - The edict of that conference
In 1 iiiuioiilci.'s has since Ih en carried
Into effect and Olynn Is now Murphy's
(loieinnr."

Kl Wife Crovtil Cheer.
Mrs. Sulzer accompanied her husband

op his tumultuous i:nst Side campaign I istnight. When the Uoiernor had inude a
speech lu the syna;ogiie at 10ii Avenue C
and then "had gone In the 1'iogiesslvo
looms allow lo read hl manuscript Mis,
Sulzer wand to the thousands of cheer-lu- g

people below from a window Then
a way was opened through the crowd for
Mr. and Mrs Sulzer to their automobile.

As Mrs, Sulzer and her husband stood
up In the tomuMti lo be driven through
the Fast Side Sulzer put his arms around
Ills wife and kissed her, and the crowd
exploded with mote cheers. Throughout
the early p.nt of the evening the ehitif-feil- r

of th" Sulzei automobile followed
Instructions by ere. ping into the l!a.t
Side legion at a snail's pace mull the
small hovii and olheis had begun In ricouilbe Ihe e.N.liiitiiiior. Wiih this nil-e- lf

us Ihe cinnd begin to swarm around
the machlnu.

WANT $31,000 FOR DEFECTIVES.

l.'nl vrrnlty !rttlrnn.nt Knvorn Plan
for NiiitI "l lenrlim House."

Rekldents of the tnlverlty Settlement
wrote to the Hoard of Estimate yesterday
In favor of an appropriation of 131,iinn
for the work of the clearing house for
mental defectives under the Depaitment
nf JTibllc Charities

fu
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New York City.

1.T1V; '""''merit reorients pomt oj. tht
' f i,i,ucrf.Mon is not n"ei te

the work of a. clear-iu- - In
oicause ii nas not the ne.ccss.irt sp. s

with the training of physicans t
the Department of Health should i.o ua.
dert ike the work because f 't i n,i
sped il examinations and s f.minded dependents would under liw ,n
to be turned over to the Depa-tn- e-

Charities for disposition and tare

reres

Fashion again demands the richer
skins for coats and wraps, and Russian

and Hudson Bay Sables, dark Minks, and
Martens are largely used for luxurious
garments.

Broadtail, Alaska Sealskin and fine
Moire Astrachan are also used, with
trimmings of Sable, Mink, and Marten.

For fur sets we are showing beautiful
specimen skins of Natural Black and
Silver Foxes, Russian and Hudson Bay
Sables, dark Mink and other handsome
furs.

The vogue for brilliant tints has ex-

tended to furs and brought into high
favor Martre d'Or, Fitch, and Natural
Blue and Red Foxes. White Fox is also
extensively used.
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A Drake Graduate Wins
World's Typist Championship!
Miss Margaret B. Owen, Drake Graduate
broke all records and won World's Champ-
ionship at Business Show. October 2 1st.
Speed, 125 net words per minute; time, one
hour. Last year's competit:on was also won
by a Drake Graduate. Both typists used an
Underwood.

Drake Business School, Inc.
"The I'athtraii to Suicckii"

Tribune B dp., 154 Nassau
..

St., Opp. N. Y. Citv HjII
il I, HIXKMAN ,7 I'OW INTI'llI'MIMi I l U.Oli


